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NInx~u' .w tzrsj; for October cornes
broc'y witlî Africax travol, for the first ar-
ticle is "«Hou' I crosiied M tiasai Lanîd" by Jos-
e 1 h Thoxîpsoxi, wvith illustrations froxu
1)i otographs. A scientifie article, one of the
clectric series-on Il14'lectricity iii War"-
(1) In na îxval vrfr,-()lit land w'arfax',-
with illustrations, shoews tiht wondex'fnl Pro-
greas in this braxîch of applied t.since.-''A
somminer iiiIn xxd vt illustraLtions,
iiiakes n(, thauk(fui for a nmore hospitahie
contry and geîial chine. Il Tîxo Lifo of
Bexîveutot Cellinii " illiistrated, ' il1 deliglît
the loyers of art, %vhiiie the teadler who wvalxts
îîothiîîg but exîter-taixîiienlt will find it in the
stories serial and conîplcte, Nvliieh makes up
the romxinder of the uxîmulber Charles scrib-
ner's; Sons, New York. Price 25 cents or $3
per alinunii.

MNISSIONi\ IVOIRlC1 IN CENTRIAL
ANLEaLICA.

<'n the Lord'Il 8ide, and othors wve trust will

"Tho Pattamas Canial works are coînplotely
abaxxdoned. A largo nuinber of mon have
recontly et-me lhure fromî there, and thos our
rcsBpotnsibility is iiicreasing. Our grtat wat
iii rhis town is aL suitable building lu wlîicl
tu prexîch. à pioce of lanîd ip proinisod, and
a portion of the nîoney rtqu «ireil lias been
rails.ed, but me stil i îeuod froin.£25o to £300.
Tihis is, like the surroxxndig Rxpnbhilc aud
States, aRotnai Caxtbiolie c(4iîntry,, aud great.
ly xxeed8 file Gospel. Thu matives 8peak
Spauish, but the grent niîijority lu this towni
and for uxiany iniles up cnuntx y, bpeak Eiig.
lisli. At prescrit 1 ain the only Protestiiit
missionary l thse Republic. Our wvork is not
conlincd to tho towvn. Along by t116 sea-
boaid, and into the interior, on thxe 01(1 rail-
way, and tbe one lin cotir.e of crinstroction.
I viesir, preach, soit, aud give Bibles, bytni.
books, antd tracts. My wife conduct, ser--
vices lu the town di ring xny absenîce. We
gye! our turi (if feyer, ivhiix to have isi nover
to forget.»

Thie uieeil of the G.xspal aud tîxe ditlicu.i- LDI;OBleDIENCle.
tics of ik-sioti work iii Central Anieeile) are
vivitiy sot forth by the Bey. .Joslîua, A. Mr. Moody tells of a little xiepltesv wlîom
Goboy, a inlssiufl.iy in CSta, Rica, wlxo lie watchod oxie day, wvhile lie sud bis mo-
writes ti, the Linndlon Christian as follows : tîxer wero passing tlrough one of tisose car-

"Witli my family 1 left England in 1888 diat mnoments îvhich <lecido a child's char-
for Jamixica, where I reinained for five years. acter as obedient or disobedliont. Tîxe littIe-
As tho resnit of a xîissioxiary tour to sonie fcllo%% liad taken a Bible from the table, and
isiands i the Caribbean Sea, axnd to soine tlîroiv it on the floor. Hîs inother said,
parts iin Central Atixrica the .Ixiaica B-ip- "lGo sud pick up uocte's Bib)le."
tist Miissionary Society decided to comsmenîce Ho said ho didn't vaîxt to.
Chîristianx wvok in the Republie of Costa Il I did not ask you wvhether Voit wvaxted
Rica and tlesired nie to becomp their fi:st Ito or not; ro and pick it up."
xnissioxiary. Nly wifo and xnysolt have nov "« I Wx .
beoxxiiin thîis couxntry fourteen months. Il Wly Charlie," said blis motixor, Il who
Tiere is niiucb hure tt, sad.len oue's lxoart taught yoxî that riglity word? I nover
antd to dopress tic Ppinit, but our svork is b eard yotu speak s0 heome. if you don'tjgo
tue Lq-d's andx He is our hope. Wo liold and pick np uxîcle's Bible, I shall puaisis
service,; ixi a roxxm 42 by 24 foot, %viiich wo ytbu.-*
rouît, payisxg 35 ti-)lars per xntb. Tîxe Stili hoe declared hoe -%otildIn't do it, and
place i-4 uixihîcali hi y situateti, of ton uticoma- she repcated lier threat of punishmnt, add-
fortabi '- fullI txe et.,r3 abo% e us la occupied ing that ho should have to pick it up too.
by fi vo fantilies, axnd tîxe sauitary arrange Ho thon declared ho %vouldui't, lookiuîg at it
mnts are in a vretchedt condition. WVe are as if lie woul like to, but roally snsiehow
surrouxîdod by muin shoits and the siglîts axid thouglit lie t.ould not; even gotting dowa on~
souxxds around, oven while Divine service is the flotr anxd, %vith both bis nrms.arouxxid the
beixîg coxductod, ixiako usi oftoui very sad. book, seerirng tu tIy, lint stili, persistcd
WVe have to endure scnffuxxg and sneerixxg axxd .tlîat he"%1Lcoildn't." Again the unother re-
other discoxuragoiients. Tii (ro is g-nxemal1 peatéd' stern.ly sud inexorable her tlireat of
seeptic:xl indifforen .e; on Suxsday mens .are ;puuishuient, and that ho Nvou.ld Il ba"o to
paid tîxcir ivagos, businiess is donce, trains are pick it ulp too." At last silo broke the hoy's
running, frequently % essels logdcd or unload- will, and the minute thtst wvas done, lie pick.
cd, rxîxn.rlops full, drunke nnese, blasphemy, ed Up that book as easilY as possible. '-I
gansblixxg, ansd other siaful practices are feit very intich înterested," n'as Mr. Moody's
coxuixon. Nevertlicless, God in wloin wve comument, - for I kncw tîxat if aile diclu't
trust is witli us. Soxue feiv have coule out break his witl, hoe vould break bier lîeart.")
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